
\.. 40330 Decision No. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF, ,CALIFORNIA 

Invest1gat10n 1nto the operat10ns 
of M. L. MORRIS, d01ng bus1ness as 
M. & W ~ TRUCK LINE. 

Ca.se No. 4789 

John M. GregorI f:or F1e ld D1 vision, Transportation:, Depart-
ment; Regina.ld L. vaughan for M. ,L. Morris; Scott Elder and 
McCutchen. Thoma.s. Ma.'ttheiJ, Gr1ffiths& Greenefol" ,The R1 ver 
Lines, intervener on behalf of F~eld D1vision; Frank Loughran 
a.o.d Fred N. B1gelow for pacifiC south.west Ra,11road."Ass '0..1' 
1ntervener on behalf of Field Div1s10n; 'Ha.roldFra.sher' f:or 
Valley Motor Lines, Inc.,'and valley Express Co. 

" 

This invest1ga.tion wa.s instituted to determine whether M. L. 

Morris is conduct1ng an unauthor1zed h1ghway cammon carrier service 

between certain Sa.n Francisco Bay pOints a.nd sa.cramento~ Stockton, 
, (1) , 

and Lodl; and between Sacramento, Stockton and Lodl. . 
In 1932 respondent and a partner' commenced 'trucking operat10ns 

betitleen Sa.n Fra.ncisco :say pOints and Sacramento, Stockton and Lod1, 

a.s well a.s a nUtlber of other p01nts. Start1ng with two pleces of 
eqUipment, the partners first ha.uled f:Urniture a.nd a.utomob11e par~s 

and supplles ~ In 1935" when the Hlgh:way carrlers r Act bec.cune effec-

(1) n* ........ between San Fra.nc1sco, on the one hand" and sa.cramento" 
Stockton, and Lod1, on the other hand; bct'WeEmOakland, .. Emeryv111e, 
Berkeley, and A1Gmeda" on the one hand, and sacramento, stockton" 
a.nd Lod1, on the other hand; bet'Wcen Se.cra.mento,on the one band" 
a.nd Stockton and LOO1, on the other hand; a.nd b,etween S,tockton:". 00 
the one hand" a.nd LOO1 .. 00. the other hand, asa h1gh'Way, common ca.r-
r1er a.s defined in Section 2-;/4 of the publ.ic Uti11 t1es Act" 'W1 thout 
possessing a. prior right to do,so e.nd w1thoutf:1rst hav1ngobt&1ned 
from the Railroad Comm1ss1on a. cert1f:1cate of pub11c convenience a.nd 
necessity authol'lz1ng such opera.tion, 10. v10lat1on of'Seet1on.50;"3/4 
of se.id Act and in v101at1on of ths provisions of:. respondent, ',$ permi1:." 
to ope ra. te a.s a highway contract ca.rr1erand a,S a.' ra.d1al'h1gh'Way com~ 
mon carr1el'; * *.""." ' . 
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e· 
t::'ve, the pa.rtners obtained highwa.y contract ca.rrier and radia.l high ... 

way cottmon c~rricr permits. Additional equipment was added as bus1-
/ ness increased. Respondent obt3.incd new permits in 1941, a.fter dis-

solution of the partnership. In 194'1, he purcha.sed an intersta.te op-

'e'rative r::'ght as Co common carrier by motor' vehicle ,under wh1ch he ha.s 

transported property, including tra.ffic handled for freight forwarders,. 

between Stln FranCiSCO, O~kland" Sa.cramento, Stocktoo., and Lod1; and 

other pOio.ts. At the request of shippers served 'in connectionw1th 

the intersta.te right, respondent undortook th~ transportat10n of intra-

state shipmeo.ts for such patrons. 
Before Pearl Harbor, respondent had four or flvewr1~ten agree-

ments·w1th sh1ppers" but it wes not h1s pra.ctice to enter 1nto written 

Sogreemec.ts with those tor whom he performed transportation service. 

Most furniture companies for whom respondent ha.uled closed down 
.. 

dur1ng the war, and Western Auto Supply company, a large sh1pper" 

moved its ~eadqu~rters to Los Angeles. Respondent acquired many new 

shippers during the war period. 

Office and termlnal f~ci11t1es arc ma1ntained at oakland, Stock-

ton" a.nd sa.cramento 1 respondent t S pr:1:c.cipal off'ico and he.ldquart .. ers . . 

being in Oo.klo.nd. Respondent f s opero.ting fleet has more than doubled 
.. . 

since acquisition of' the 1ntcrst!lte right in 1941', .. o;o.d he now ho.s 

f1fteen units of equipment fot' the furnishing of linehaul and pickup 

~nd delivery service. 
S,ervice is rurnished dally (except Sundays o.nd ho11days) bet'Wecn 

san FranCisco and East Bay points and the sacramento-Stockton area. 

The pr1nc1p.:ll routes used ~re U.S. Higb:w:lY NO. 50 and the Borden 
• 

H1gb:way. Service c.ppesrs to htlve been performed expeditiously and 

to the satisfaction of ship,ers. 
The Field Division conducted a survey of'respondent's operations 

covering the per10d bet'Ween November of 1944 and August of 1945· Ex-. 
h1bit 21 is 3. t~bula.t10n speCifying', shipments tro.nsported by respon-
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dent between the pOlnts iO"J'olved during seven periods 01' six consecu-

tive days each during the months indicated, and vas designed to re-
flect a. cross-section of the ope ra.t1 ons • Respondent a.dmitted having 

ce.rried.the shipments there d(;3crlbed. During those test periods 

rcspond€:nt tra:c,s:?orted a. total of' 1,785 shipments, having a.n aggrega.te 

weight oj~ 984 tons, for 474 zhlppers. Fli:n1natic.g duplications, 373 
(2) 

ind:l. vj.,l'~uc~l shippers were served. Details appear be low. The Fle ld 

(2) The.following table is a recapitula.t1on of the shipments trans-
ported during the 42 da.ys included within the 3e-"en test pGriods. 

No: of 'Total 
No. of ship- No. of weight 

ship- pers** ship,· of 
. No. of pers served ments sh1p- ' 

days served" (Less du- tra.ns- ments 
B~tw~cn and serv€d (Total), 211c'ltions) , 120rted (~ounds) 

... ... 
san Franc1sco'Stockton 41 72 72 277 393,627 
East :say 

58 306 587,993 P01nts*"* Stockton 40 79 
Sc.o. FranCisco sacramento 39 64 57 288 26},073' 
:;:c.st Ba.y 

285 ... 141 Points"** Sscra.mento 40 92' ~~ 313 
sacramento Stockton 41 84 248· 210,069' 
sen FranCisco Lod1 27 19 16 51 38,270. t. 

Ec.stBS.Y-
54 48,897. po~nts*** Lodl- 32 21 15 

Stockton Lod1 29 26 15 122 107,188 
sacramento Lod1 32 17 7 66 33,'720 -

TOTAL 474 373 1,785 . 1,967 , 9~8:' 
983.9 tons 

*' Number of shippe'rs served, o.s shown by F1eldDlvis1on survey. 

** Number of shippers sc~ved, allowing for duplications in Field 
, Division survey. 

*** East Bay Points include O~kland, Emeryville, Berkeley and 
Ala.mcdc.. 

-
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D1vision also called t~enty-one shipper witnesses, represent1ng t~enty 
(3) 

f1rms engaged in bus1ness in the territory involved. The testimony 

of an ~dd1t10n~1 sh1pper ~as 1ocorporated 1n the record by st1pula-
tion. 

A ~1de v.9:r1ety of commod1 t1es was tra.nsported dur1ng the survey 
(4 ) 

peri od. Wi th reference to that period of _ t1me, . four of the shipper 

witnesses professed no knowledge of any agreement with respondent for 
the tr~nsportatlon of their shipments. T~o made no reference to any 

agreement. Eleven shipper witnesses testif1ed tha.t a. transportation 

agreement or understa.nd1ng h~d been reached, and four stated that no 

s~ch undcr3tand1ng eXisted. Where ~ny trensportation agreements or 

'..!xlderstand1ngs were shown to have eXisted .. they were vague and io-

d~finlte rega.rding the ·term of eXistence, pOints to be served, na.ture 

of shipments, retes, and obligations to ship or transport any def1n1te 
quant1ty of fre1ght. 

Respondent test1fied that after acquisition of the 1nterstate 

right in 1941 he did not solicit business, but hauled sh1pments upon. 
~~quest, and was advised bj some p~ospect1vc sh1ppers that his ser-

vice had been recommended by certain high~ay common carriers operat1ng . . 

in theterr1tory. Such test:Lmony ~S.$ corroborAted by thet of the 

~anager of respondent's Stockton office, and the testimony of many 

(3) or the twenty firms represented by the shipper w1tnesses pro-
duced by the Field Division, f1vo were engaged 1n business at san 
Franc1sco; three !.n Oakland; one in Emel:'yvi11e; .;;ight 1n Stockton. 
:lnd three 1n LOO1. Two San Fra.ncisco firms also mc.1nta1ned branches 
or off1ces at ,Stockton ~ndStJ.cra.mcnto. 

(1:_) Among the comcodi t1es trensported 'l,TerS sheet iron, c1garettes, 
a:coho11c l1quors, plumbers' goods, construct1on ma.terial,. hardware .. 
piece goods, pr1nted metter, new furniture .. s·tecl, Couto parts, t.rac-
tor ~rts, empty beer conta1ners, p1pe, c:J.nvas, clcaningeompound:~ 
fo.c1al tissues, scaffolding, wire rope, e levator parts, pl:yvood,. glue) 
chem1ca1s~ furnace perts, rubber, crockery .. glasswaro .. 0.11, mops, dry 
p:llnt, copper tubing". rad10 parts, compressed gas, 'Wine;' tobo.cco, 
a.sbestos, shortening, lc.mp shades" 300.1',. bc.mbooirakcs" paper cartons, 
foundry ma.ter1tJ.l, toys, lumber, rubber hose .. clean l1nen, water 
heeters, pa.int, pottery,. mo.ttresses" electriC generators and. parts'l 
fre·sh fruit, belting, oil drums, t1res, e.ndeool .. 
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of the shipper witnesses. Of the shipper witnesses who mentioned the 

subjeot, nine stated that they had been directed to respondent by nn-

other shipper, by a warehousecan, or by a frc1gnt forwarder; one had 

been re!'erred to respondent by a highway common carrier serving the 

terr1torYi and one patron h~d recommended to his consignors that 

they route their shipments over respondent's line. Two shippers 

st~ted th~t respondent h~d solicited the1r business. The testimony 

of 'one of these 'Witncss~s is soccwh.!lt uncertain. 

Before September and October of 1945, it was not respondent's 
practice to enter into written ~grecmcnts ,with shippers. Ho~ever, 

because of ~n investigation of respondent's records by the Comm1s-

s~on's Field Div1s~on, respondent became somewhat apprehensive con-

cerning the legality of his oper~tions, e.nd consulted his 3.ttorney. . , , 
]e 'Was a.dvised to cease hauling for those with 'Whom he had 0.0 con-

'cracts, and to enter into written ~greeI:lents with customers vith vhom 

'!i.e d1d business. Respondent then made a list of those customers f'o·r 
',.;hom he desired to cont1nue hau11ng, explained to them tha.t he "would 

\'lot be ·3.ble to haul for everyone", and 'Would prepare wri ~teo con-

trc.cts "w1 th a certain grou:p." After vr1tten a.grecments ha.d been 

prepa.red they were ta~<:en to the se locted customers for s1gna.ture • 

. ~ost of theso =a.greements were signed late 1n October of 1945.~ In 

~-.:'epar1ng the 11st mentioned, respondent selected his ''hea.viest sh1p-

pers. " 

Respondent now has written ~grecocnts With f!fty-seven shippers, 

of' which twelve a.re located 1n Stockton, nine 1n Lod1,' fifteen 1n 

sacramento, eight 1n Sa.n Franc1sco, twelve in Oa.kla.nd, a.nd o'ne 10' 

Berkaley. Io all csseot1s.1 respects these a.greements are identieal. 

They vary only in the names of the parties, commod1ty descr1ptions, 

tonnage epprox1ma.tion::;, and points 1nvol va,d. The agreements contem-
. (5) 

plate transporta.t1on of a w1de variety of co~od1t1es. 

;5) Among the commod1t1es mentioned in the a.greements are the follow-
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eo. 
Exhibit 1 rGads ~s follo~s: 

"AGREEMENT 

THIS A~~~li'f1, m~~~ i\n~ vUuu rea 10]0 on uhlj '. Jotn Gay or 
October, 1945, by and bctveen M. L. MORRIS db3. M &W TRUCKLINE, 
or O~l~~d, C31~~orn~a_ hcro~nn~t~r cnllod Q~rr*e~_ and ~ & CO., 
INC. of Stockton, ca.llfornle., here~nerter CalledShlpper, . 

WI'TN:ESSETH: 

For and in consideration of the mutual promises and covenants 
hcreincrter cont~lncd, it is hereby ~grccd between the parties here-
to :.lS follo'Ws: 

or .... 
Shipper ~grees th~t C~rrlcr, a Hignvay contract carrier, shall 

transport, and. carrier o.grecs to tro.nsport, 0.11 less' than truckload 
sh1pments of steel, welding equ1pcent and grinders approx1mllt1ng f1ve 
tons per month, betvoen Stockton .end Lod1, sacro.mento, oakla.nd". . 
;.lameda, Berkeley, Emcry·.rille a.nd Sao. Fre.nc~sco at the rates' now" or' 
\:hich mayheresfter be, prescr1bed by the,R~11ro:::.d Commission of the 
5tste of california as minimum for Highway contro.ct Ca.r:r1ers as con-
ta.ined in. a.ny H1gh:way Carr1er' s Ta.riff 1ssued, or which ma.y be. here,-
~rter 1ssued, by said Comc1zs1on. 

It is contemplated under this agreement that all of the a.bove 
desCr1bed property which Shipper ma.y have occasion tohavetra.nsportec. 
in less tha.n truckload quant1t1es bct~een said pOints shall be .trB.ns-

" ported by Ca.rr1er subject to the condi t10n tt..a.t if carr1er'is una.ble 
on a partJ.cular dey to c.ccommodate a sh1pmont tendered to.him,by 
Shipper the lattc':' may use other I::eans of tra.nsportat1on for that 
::h1pment. 

Steel" we1d1ng equ1pment and gr1nders; t1re molding machinery 
a.nd eqUipment, includ1ng parts thereof and supplies thcref'or; steel, 
ripe, ma.ch1nery" drills,gri.nders .s.nd rubberbelt1ng; steel and'fur-
na.ces; a.utomot1ve pa.rts and mach1nery; plumblngsupp11~s and appli~ 
unces, pipe, lava" valves" water heaters, stoves" refrigera.tors and 
floor :f'U., .. naces; stee 1" cf.\.stings and lM.ch1nery;., l!q,uor, , Cigarettes, 
tobacco and candy; bolts, tool steel, d1es end taps; autocob1le and 
truck part-s" equ1pment and supplies; spr1ngs, batteries .. tire.s"tubes. 
and brake 11ning; rubber belting, hose, and oth.er art1cles manufac-
tured from rubber; plyYloOd. a.nd glue; butchers'" dairy and refr1gera.-
~1on supplies; furniture .. rugs" glaszware, and miscella.neous, store 
supplies and ma.ter1als; generators, motors. and pumps; chem1ea.l:), soa.~~', 
,insecticides and fertilize rs; tl3.chined gears .3.nd forgings j' 'a.gricul-
tura.l lmplcments and pa.rts; tire recapping matcrie.~s; lubricating 01\...,; 
refr1gerating cqu1pocnt, foundry chetlic13.1s a.nd supp11cs';elcan1ng'ao.d 
scour1hg compounds; paint, 'plumbing suppliess.nd e.pplia.nces; genera.l 
merchandise; sheet metal o.nd plumbing supplies; r:resh fru.its and vege-
tables; boots, shoes and other articles of footwear; oil e.nd·roofing 
paper; e.nd chemicals, chemica.l compounds a.nd miscel,la:ncous supplies. 
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II. 

carrier ~grees that such property shall be transported by him 
from origin to dest1netio'C. within 0. re~sono.ble time. 

III. 
This o.greemen~ is to cont~nue in forccand effect for a period of 

one year from the date hereof but ~y be cancelled by either party 
upon giving thirty (30) do.ys 'Writtt~n notice to the. other. . . 

IV. 

C~r~1cr ~grees" at his sole cost and expense" to protect the 
property of Shipper by adequate; insurance covcra.g~ against theft" 
fire and disaster of all kinds. At Shipper's requc::It" Carrieregrees 
that he will furnish cop1ee o~ &11 insurance policies issued in this 
connection. ' 

, 

IN WITNESS ~REOF the parties herc~o have executed this Agree-
ment on the dc.y c.ndyea:::- first above '\Nr1ttec.." 

Of the .twenty f1rms represented by the sh1pper witnesses who 

testified" it ~ppo~red that All but four hAd entered into written 

agreements "W1th respondent" at the l.:::.tter's r'3qu€st. There hs.s been 

no Change in the nsture of the transportD.t10n service rendered to 

s~1ppers who heve s1gned such ~g~eements. Respondent testified that 

~ince October of 1945 he has confined his ecrv1ce to those "With "Whom 

he has entered into written ag:"eE::nents~ a.nd hes instructed his em-

ployees accordingly. He elso testified that since October of 1945 
he he.s rejected tnSny shipments offercd by firms 'Which ho.ve not en-

t~~ed into ~ written sg:-ecmcnt. Respondcnt's Stockton manager testi-

fied that'fre1ght offered by cppro7.lcStely seventy-three firms had 

been refuced bet'Wcen November of 1945 ~nd February of 1946" both 10.-

elusive. only t'Wo of the shipper -.;:.tncsses" who represented firms. 

located at Stockton" testified on this subject.. Neither ha.d entered 

into a 'Written agreement with respondent. one testified that ship-

ments hOod been r~j'ected. The other, testified thOot~ pursuc.nt to an 

orOol o.rra.ngement 'W~th respondent and after October 'of 1945". respon-

dent had accepted for tro.nsportation Shipments upon 'Which the wit-. 
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ness' firm had paid the ~eight charges. This ~as contradicted by 

respondent's Stockton manager, ~ho testified that shipments offered 

by that concern had been rejected. 

The ev!dencc also dealt ~1th the paymentot fre!ght charges upon 

the tr~fflc transported. Thirteen firms receiving shipments over 

respondent's line,none of wh1ch had entered into written ~greements 

with respondent, were specified by the lett6r's stockton manager, who 

testified that t~o were no longer served. Five" received prepa1d 

shipments mov1ng from cons1gno:-3 who h~d entored into ~r1tten agree-

ments ~ith respondent, and one h~d or~ered Shipments under the ar-

rangement which he formerly had ~ith respondent. 

Sh1pper ~1tnesses also rer~rred to the payment o~ charges. Four 

shippers" who ha.d entered 1nto wr:ttten egrcemen-:s with respondent" . . (6) 
testif1ed tho.t they had rn,~dE: s}'l":"~ments which were .b111ed collect. 

(1) 
One such shipper had receiv6d prepaid shipments . ; and two had 1'0-

(8) ./ 

ccived shipments moving e1ther collect or prc~a1d. Of the four 

sh1ppers who had not executed ".olritten agreements· w1th ~espondent, one" 

loc-sted at stockton, sh1p3 collect to uns~ec1f1ed cons1gnees; one, at 

(6) One Stockton firm mo.!<:cs both prepaid'o.nd collect shipments over 
rospondent's l1ne. In ne1ther ccse wes the conslgnee ldent1f1ed. A 
esn Franc1sco firm sh1ps< both'collect cnd prepa.id. Collect,sh1p-
mentsmove to two consignees et Lodi ~ho do not have ~ritten agree-
:-aenes With respondent, and to 1'1 ve specii"ied like consignees a.t: ' 
::-;tocl-:ton. An oakland f1rm makes, both collect ~nd' propc:tdsh.1pments 
tc Stockton, Sa.erD.mento end Lodi. The record is silent regardlng 

. the number or ldentityof the cons1gnecsoi" collect shipments.' Still 
cnother Oo.klc.nd firm ,ships both collect and prepc.id,to, acoos1gnee 
","ho hA~ c.. ~r1tten agreement,. to e..n unldent1!'ied ::;hip~rd at S,tockton, 
~nd to unidentif1ed municipalit~es. 

(7) A Stockton f1rm receives prepQ.id shipments .from unident1fied 
consignors s1tuo.ted in the Bay area.. The record does not show. , 
'\,'hether the latter ha.d entered lnto trcnsportation. agreements w1th 
respondent. 

(,8) One stockton firm recelves both collect and prep31d sh1pments 
from vo.r1ous consignors locc.ted c.t S3.n Fratlc!sco, oaklllnd, Berkeley 
~nd r;meryv11le. The record is Silent o.s· to their identity. Ass,ert-
cdly,. he controls the routing of these shipments •. Another stockton 
f1rm receives· prepa.:td shipments from two cons1gnors a.t. O.3.kland ~ho .. 
h~ve entered 1nto written a.greements w1th rospondent, from. one speci-
f1ed consignor at Sun Frc.nc1sco ~ho has not entered 1nto:a~rltten 
agreement w1th respondent, end .fl-om Itsever,'3.1 othel's" ~ho w~.re·not 
named.' ,-
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Stockt,on, ships prepaid to unidentified cons1gnees; one, at San Frao-
, (9) 

c1sco, ships prepaid to 0. contract conslgnee at Stockton; one, at 

Stockton, receives collect sh1pments from a specified non-contract 

consignor at Berkeley; one, ~t Stockton, re.ccives collect sh1poents 

from a spccir~ed non-contract cons1gnor at oakland~ and also rece1ves 

shipments" the na.ture of whlch wa.s not shown" 'from a spec1fied '0.0'0.-

contract con$1gnor at sen Franclsco; ~nd one, at Stockton, receives 

prepa1d shlpments trom 0. contract-consignor ct oaklo.nd. 

Witnesses representing twelve shlppers test1fied that thecho.rgcs 

o.ccruing upon tonnc.ge transpo:'ted by respondent had been paid 1'0. ac-

cordance with the terms or the agreements 1'0. wh1ch they respect1vely 

~'l ... ;.d j01ned. Seven of them stetc.d thc.t shlpments which they ha.d of-

f~,red for transportation moved prepaid; o.nother :lsserted that freight 

.... e.s cons1gned only to br~nch offices ,. a.nd moved either pre;po.id or col-

lect; and three testified that shipments moved prepaid but 1'0. some 

instances the charges hc.d been rebll1cd to the conslgnees. !t was 

L!ot shown, however, tl'lat respondent was aw~rc' of these arrangE:ments. 

~1~1pmonts received by four contro.ct-consignees~ it appears, had moved 

.::ollect. 

The issue to be deter~ined 1s whether r~spondent's opernt1ons 

'1rc those of 0. "high.,."ay common cc.rrier" wlthin the me~ning of the PUb-

:'.' c Utili tics Act, or of .:3. "high'W'C.Y contr:l.ctcsrr1er It within the me3.n-

~ng of the Highw~y C!3:rr1ers I t.ct _ (State. 1935, ch. 223, as :..mended~) 

A "lughws.y common ca.rrier ", subject to regulatlon under the Pub-

11c Utilities Act., 1s defined as one who operates vehicles "used in 

.... he business of tra.c.sportation of' property as a common carrier for 

(9) The terms "contract-consignor" and "contract-consignee" 1ndicate 
that the conSignor or the conSignee, cs the case may beT hed entered 
l'C.to a written agreement with respondent. The terms "non-cont,ract, 
consignor" and "c.on-contr~ct consignee" 1ndlc~tc, on"the other h3.nd, 
th~t neither had entered into such a.n agreement. 
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compen~ation over any publiC high~ay in th13 State bet~een·f1xed 

termini or over a regular route" .......... " (P.U.A." sec. 2-3/4 (80').,) 

The phrase "bet~een f1xed termin1 or over a regular rClute", mea.ns "the 

termini or route between or o\~e:, wh1ch any highway common carrier 

usua.lly or ord1n.a.rily opera.tes •.. , even though. there ma.y bE; de-

partures from sald termini or route" whether such departures be 

perlodic or 1rregula.r. II (sec. 2-3/4(b).) A common carr1er 1s CIne 

who serves "the pub11c genera.lly" or any 11m1ted port1on of the pub-
( 10) 

11e. " 

The Highway C~rr~crz' Act, undcr1~h1ch high.~ey contract ca.rri-

ers are subjected to a more limited degree of regulat1on" does not 

~nd1cate specifically the type ot highway ccrr1er operat1on lntended 

by the Leg1slature to be embraced w1thin the term l~lghway contract 

carrier." That term 1$ one or a number of descr1pt1ve statutory 

terms relat1ng to dlfferent types of h~gh.wajcarr1crs. It 1s de-

f1ned merely as 0. ca.rrier which is not cov'crcd by the def1nlt1ons 

of any other of those dcscript~ve phreses. 

The Hlgh~ay Carriers' Act first def1nes a. flh1gh~ay carrier" as' 

one ~hlch tra.nsports property "for compensation or hire a.s a busi-

ness over any pU'b11c h1gh~aj"" with certain exceptions ~hich are not 

pertinent here. (sec. 1 (i') .) Next, 8. "h1gr.:,vay common ca.rrler" ls 

(~eflned as a "h1ghway c·£.rrier operatlng as e. common' carrier subject 

to regul~tion ~s such by ~hc Railroad Comm~ss1on under the public 

, 
(10) The term "common ca:-r~cr"" in .:ldd1t1on to the def1nlt1·on glven 
elsewhere in the public Utilities Act"includc3 ev~~y "hi~wa.y com-
~on carrier." (Sec •. 2-3/4(c).) . The, term "pub11C utility', includes 

every common carrier ......... wht.:re the serv1ce, ls performed for or 
thecommod1ty delivcr,"d to the publ!c or any portlon thereof.'" (sec. 
2(dd).) The phra.s'; "publ:l.C or a.nj portion thet"eof" means tIthe pub-., 
11c genera.lly" or o.ny limited port~on of' the publiC'" ....... for wh1ch 
the service 1s performec "",' ...... I a.nd ·~hcnever any' c'ommon' carr1er ..... oj( 

per.torms ~ servlce. or del~vcrs a commodlty to the pubJ.ic or any por-
tion thereof for 'W~ch any cO.":lpens::l.tlon 0,'1:' payment wha.tsoever. is 
received" such common carrier'" ...... ls hereby declared.to be 'a pu'b.~ 
11c utility subject to the jur~sd1ctlon, control and regulat10c.of 
the commiSSion and the 1''rov1sions of thi3 .act,. rt (Sec. 2 (:rr).) 
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Uti11ties Act '* '* '*." (Sec.l(g).) The term "radia.l h1ghwsy com-
. . moo. carr1er" is th(l'O def1ned as "every h1ghwo.y c3.rr1er opera.t1ng a.s 

u commonc3.rr-ier not heretofore subject to regul9.t10n as such by 
( 11) 

the Rtl:!.lroad Commiss1on under the Pub11c Uti11ties, Act '* '* .... " 

(Sec. l(h).) F1nall~ .. Sect10n 1(1) of the 1935 statute reads as 
follows: . 

"The term 'h1ghwtly contract carrier' when 
used in this act means every h1ghway carrier· 
other than s. high:way common CD.rrier as defined 
1'0. subsection (g) and every radial h1ghway com-
mon eerr1er 3,$ d.cfincd in subsection (h.) .. " 

In determ1n1ng status, considerat1on .of legsl principles d1s-

tingUish1ng common carr~ugc and pr1vctc carriage uppcars to be an 

appropr1ate and· re levant gu:..dc. As noted 1'0 Re H:1.'l'Ons (1928) .. 32 

C.-R.C. 48 .. ' cc.rr1ers h3.v~ alwc.ys beec. cluss11"1ed'1n 1a:,.,T.o.s public and 

pr1vate .. their duties end llC.bi11t:tcs being distinct. And no hard 

a.nd fast rule hilS been devised for determ1n1ng whether one tra.ns-

porting persons or property fells within one cla.ns or the other. 

The Highway Ctlrriers' Act of 1935 did not create a third general 

class of currier .. but recogn1zed that the theretofore unregulated 

private carrier ~or hire should be s~bjectcd to some degree of regu-

lation. Before 1935, numerous respondents or defendants in status 

proceed1ngs urged the existence of verbal or wrl ttcn contr./)'cts as 

evidence -of pr1vc.te carrier status~ and gradU3.lly the term "contra.ct· 

cc.rr1er" came into ust'..gc: ~S .:;s. synonym for prlva.t~ carrler~ 

. En~ctment of the H1Sh~~Y carriers' Act va.s preceded by a. gener-

al Commission 1nvest1gat1on of freight transportation conditions 1n 

(11) In R~ Ben Koor~ (1925) .. 27 C.R.C. 388 .. a divided Commission 
d1smissed an a.ppli,c~tlon for a. cOlIlI:lon carr1er certif1cate for lack 
of jurisdict1on. The ma.jority opin10n heldtha.:t a proposed on-c0.11 
operat10n between any points 1n the general territorywlthln c 
radius of 75 m11es from sanger would not be operat10n "between fixed 
termini or over a regular route" w1thin the meaning 01" the. then ef-
fectlveAuto Stc.ge and Truck Trc.nsportatlon Act·. Such an ope re.t or 
becemc known as a. "rad1al operator" a.nd 1s the "rad1al h1ghway com-
mon co:r-r1er lt 1':lcntloned in th.e Highwa.y carriers I P.ct of 1935-
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Ca.11fornia. (Be Transportation, :;8 C.R C. 8'.·L In' explanat10n ot: .the 

terms there used, the opinion sta.ted ·9,S follows: 

"POl' the sake of cl~rity and~ccurecy it should 
be stated.here that the term 'Uncertificatcd Trucks' 
includes the pr1v~te c~rrier for hire. also cell~d 
the 'Cont't'act carr1e't'J' who has not ded1cated h1sser-
vice to the publiC, ~nd th~ so-called 'Wildcat Truck' 
operator who poses as a. priva.te or contrac·t carrie't"'. 
for hl't"e but is reslly operating as ~ common carrier, 
and .3.1so.carr1ers not for hire or the shippc-r-owo.ed 
truck." (Emphasis added; 38 C .. R.C. at 85.;.) 

In one ot the f1rst st~tus p't'oceed1ogs ~fter ~dopt1on of the 

Highway carriers' Act, the CommiSSion stated that "'h1ghway ca:rr1~rs ' 

a.re of two genera.l classes; first 'common carrier', secondly '~ 

t!'a.ct c8:1"'t"1er3' (privo.tc c:l't"!'1cl"S). Like'Wis~, there are two kinds ·of 

'common ce.rr1ers' I first 'h1gh.wey COtmlon ca.rriers', Cond secondly 

, I ro.d.ia 1 h1gh"Wa.y c OmI:lon c~rr1ers I • " (Emphas!.s added.; Sn.t'lpone v. 
, (12) 

Lconard1ni (1936), 39 C.R.C. 562, 565.) 

~12) The R8.mpone dec1sion also attotlpted to d1stingu1sh the terms 
'highway common carrier II and "highwC.Y c~ntract c~rriern, $.s follows: 

"A Ihighway common carrier' is distinguished as one who dedi-
cates ~nd holds out his tran~portat~on services generally to the pub-
1 'tc" or e. substantial port1on there of, for compcnsst1on,. for the 
tro.nsportation of some certain var1ety or vO,':'ictle.s of freight, at 
rates filed With the CoI!lDl1SSion, and 'Who usually or ordinarilyop-
erat'es between fixed termini or over So regula'!' route. Il. (39 C.R".C. a. t 
566.) . 

"A 'highway contract· carrier' is dist1nguished as one who does 
not .dedicate and hold out h1s transportation services generally to the 
publ1c, or a subst~nt~al portion thereof" but who is empl~yed by. a 
selected and l1mited group of shippers, as a private ca.rrier for Con 
agreed compensa.tion, to the exclusion of 3011 other~, by a mutually 
binding contract, entered into and performed in good faith, for an 
agr~ed term, and whlch contract mutually blnds the carrier to tre.ns-
port snd the shipper to supply a specific ca.tegory of·fre1ght, and 
which contract is ~efinite as to the follow1ng: 

1. Thet1I:le involved 10. the performance o!" the contract; 

2. The route and/or term1ni c.nd/or area 1nvolved'in the 
performance of the contract; 

3. The kind of commodity or coccod1t1cs involved in the contra.ct; 

4. The tonnage to 00 ha.uled. 
5. The compensat10n to be pa1d and received." 
(39 C.R.C. at 567-8; empha.sis added.) 
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The R~mpone decision d~smlszed a complaint allcg!ng cocmon C3r-

r1er status. It may be noted that defend~nt there'hauledfor ten 

sh1ppers under one ver~l and nine ~ritten agreements providing that 

he "should. tre.nsport ~ll of a ccrt,;:,in crop of perishable products 

that were to be moved on b~half of each of said shippers from a 

specifica.lly des1gnated ares., to specific termini,,, for' a speCif1c 

per10d of t1me. II (39 C.R.O. 565.) 

Be Doss (1938), 41 C.R.C. 359, 1nvolved the sta.tus of an unsuc-

cessful app11cant for a. cert1f1c,9.te, who thereupon prepared and pre-

sented. to his shippers for Signature a form of Yr1ttcn contract, ad-

Vising thsm ths.t he h~d to have contracts to o~eratc lawfully. There 
~erc n1neteen contracts 1n substantially the same ro~. In soliciting 
contracts Do~~ ~nten~e~ to l~m~t h~sol~ to ~ ro~, snct deel~ncd to . 

enter into contracts 'With some shippers "because he thought ;t"le had too 
lllany contracts. II Slgn1fica~tly.l Doss ha.uled "tor the big f1rms" 1 

~h11e the certifieated high~ay common ca~r~e~ between the po~nt81o-

volved hauled for 1nd1v1du~ls. Doss also served shipp~rs, with yhom 

he had no contr~cts, believing tha.t he could lego.lly handle these 

eh1pments under his perm1-: ,lJ.S oS. rad::' .. ?l h::.gh""ay COIllI!lon carr!er" 09.1-

though his operet1ons Yere .s.lmost 'Wholly between certa.in specif1c 
(13) 

points. 

In the Doss casc, the Commiss1on held that the 'oper.:3.tion was th~t 

of a high'W~y common carrier froo its inception, and was continued in 

suostent1o.1ly the sc.me mllnner by Doss, who had entered 1ntowr1tten 

(13) Under section 4 of the R1ghyc.y'co.rt:tcrs' Act, a c.:3.rrier ma.y riot 
operate a.s Co "rad1Q.l.h1g!lway common ca.rricr" tra.nsporting the same 
co:nmodlt1es as he tr.'lnsports .?s 0. "1'l.!.gh~3.Y contro.ct carr1er" bet""een 
the S.:lme pOints. CRe Sh!:o'Oe'r's. Inc., 41 C.R.C .. 543, 55l) It is not 
unusual for e. trUCk operator to enge~e :tn more then one of three types 
of trucking ("h1gh'Wcy common carrier', "rc.d1a.l high",ra.y cocmon ccrr1-
er"" Q.nd "high""ay contract cC;:'r1€r lf

)" nor is 1t uo.l.:lwful "so long as 
such operator docs not. transport the ss.:me' commodities between. the 
same pOints 1n more than one of said three types of truck operatfons." 
(Rampon? v •. teon.,?:rdin1, 39 C .R.C. 562, 569 ... ' Sec alSO'Be Willis" 42 
C.R.C. ~08~ 23.) 



contracts with the regular sh1ppers ~nd rece1vers when denied s cert1-
. . 

f1cste, 1n order to give the, oper~tion the: color of So private ca:rr1et" 

serv1ce. The stereotyped form of contr~ct used by Doss negatived th~ 

existence of any attempt on his part to meet any pecu11ar or spec1al 

need of his p~trons, if sny such needs eX1sted. The dec1sion stated 

1n part DoS follows: 

"Respondent :;..ppec.rs to bel1eve, however, that 
1f he holds w:ritton contracts 'W1th 0.11 h1-s P3-trons. 
he ms~ thereby av01d common carr1er s~tus and re-
ma1n 'W1th1n the ca.tegor7 of acontro.ct·ca.~r1e~. 
Th:i.3 is not nlccess::.ri1y true. The essentia.l test 
of 0. common cc.rrier 1$ C public holding-out or 
offer of sGt'v1ce. Such ~ holding-out may exist 
even when written contrects ere ma.de 'With a.ll 
shippers or receivers served. It is norma.lly en-
countered. where, o.s here, the nature of the traffic 
and the needs of the shippers involve none of the 
speCial, unique or ind1vidualized serv1ce wh1ch 
1s the natural field of the contract ~r private 
carr1er, o.nd the scme or s1:n1larservj;c,c could as 
well be rendered by o.n cvo'Wod COmt'lon c.'J.rr1er. Any 
l1ril1tat10n of service or 'Withhold1ng ot' public 
hold1ng-out under such condlt10ns is usuclly ~rti
flc18,1 and unnat~ral to th~t typo of traff1c and 
ope't'at10n. Moreover, from a. pre.ct!.cc.l standp01nt" 
it 1s d1ff1cult to ma.intain 1!" the operCl.t1on is to 
succeed finc.nci~11y. But 1n the absence of such· 
11mitc:.tion o!" service or 'Withhold1ng o!" public 
ded1ca.t1on, the essentisl common :arricr nature of 
the opcro.t:i.on1s not :J.ltered or successfully d1s-
gu1sed by the use of ~ny -,Nrltten contracts" what-
ever mo.y be the1r fOl'm." (41 C.R.C. at 363.')' 

perhc:.ps genera.l USAge, followed by legislat1ve acceptance of the 

term "contract '.'" 1n descr1bing c. private ca.rr1er" has contr:fbuted to 

th.e prevs,111ng uncert3.inty concerning· status. Such usage. roste~s a.n 

~ssumpt1on" appa.l'ently held by ma.ny c~rr1ers and sh1ppers, that the 

ex1stence or nonex1stence of "contrc:.cts It mc:.y be the decis1ve factor" . 

rcgc:.rdless of the number of shippers served or the cll'c\llIlsta.nces sur-

l'cund1ng a pa.rt1cula.r operat10n. Yet contrc.cts , express oX-implied, 

are an inCident to almost every form of tro.nsportatlon for So compen-
sat1on. 

Although the number or sh1ppers served may ha.ve c. bear1ng on 

whether a. carr1er 1s a pr1vate cc.rrler or a common carrier, 1tls 
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doubtful th~t mere number c~n be m~de the conclusive test of status. 

The st~tutc docs not so provide, and we a~e not a~cre of any legal, 
princ1plc ~hich requires cppllc~tion or that test e~ the ~ole deter-

m1ning tector. ?crhaps the Commission could attempt to achieve cer-

ta1nty by csto.b11shing $. rigid for·mula. to the effect that a. ca:rr1cr 

~ho hauls for more then a spec1fied number of shippers, by that fact 

tlloc.c becomes 0. common c~rr1cr. But such ~ct1on by the:: comm1ss10n 

'Would be in the nc.turc of lcg1slo.t1on" rather thc.n rc'gulo.t10n. More-

over" it may be ~rgued that such ~n edict by theComm1ss1on" or legis-

lation to the sc.mc effect, might well conto.in serious constitut1ono.l 

infirmities" in that it %:'llght con,'crt l! l!l~ful private c~1"1"ic1"" o.ga1nst" 

his V1ll" into ~" common cc.rrlcr by mere legislo.t1ve commo.nd. 'On the 

other hand" it must be recognized that no carr1er servos all the pub-

~1cl and the 'public do~s not mean everybody all the time. And it 1s 

a mo.tter of general kno~ledge 10. the field of high'Way transportation 

that many co.r1"iors holding permits serve e. sub:t·9.nt:ta.l number of 

::hiPpers. Were their sta.tus to b~ questioned ·3.nc. tested by-the legal 

distinctions between privc.te e.n.d common c3rr1cl,ge". ·,Jh1ch d1st1,nctions 

'\1e believe' to be just '::'3 ~pplicable no'W as. before 19351 it may well 

be that many of such "permitted"' carriers 'Would 'be held to be op-

et'3.ting as high'Wcy common carriers. 

'Hhs.t const1 tutes Co p~rt1cul.:l.r ind1vidual ~ common carrier must 

t'e determined from the e v1dence pt'escnted in e.~ch ca.se as 1 t o.r1st:s I 

in light of the legel distinct10ns betveen pri'J~ te and common o3orr1-

{I.ge. 

The record 1n th1s proceed~ng sho'Ws that respondent 1s1"egulcrl; 

~rc.nsporting property, e.s c. comcon c~~rier for compens~tion, over the 

publiC 'highwc.ys bctvccn fixed te:wmini and over regular 'Mutes, serv-

ing 3 substanti~l portion of the publiCI and 1s opcrc.t1ng ~s ah~gh

way common carrier 'With1n the meaning of the pub11c Uti11ties Act, 

not'W1thsta.nd1ng the ~ttem~t to change th.:l.t status by reducing the num-
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ber of ~h1ppor3 scrved end by entering into written ~greem€nts w1th h1s 

"he~v1c5t sh1ppers" between the po1nts involved. 

Public hea.r1ng having been he-d before Examiner Aust1n .. a.nd based 

upon the record here1n end upon the find1ngs contA1ned 10. the forego-

1ng op1nion .. IT IS FURTHER FOUND AS A FACT that'M. L. MorriS is operat-

ing as a highway common carr1er within the moa.ning of sect10n 2-3/4 of 

. the Public Utilities Act, 
(a) betwe~n San Francisco, oakland .. Emeryville, Berkeley 

and Al~mad~, on the one hand , and s~cr~mento, Stockton 
and ~od1, on the other hand;' , 

(b) between sacramento, on th~ 00.0 hand, cnd Stockton and 
Lodi, on the other hend; cnd 

(c) between Stockton ~nd Lodi; 

w1thout possessing ~ prior oper~t1vc r1ght therefor .. ~nd without f1rst 
having obtained c ccrtificate of pub~1C convenlencc and nccesslty ~u-

thor1z1ng such operat1on,.in violat1on of Sec~ion 50-3/4 of asid 
~tatutc, ~_nd 

IT IS ORDERED th~t M. L. Morris cease and desist such highway 

common carrier opcr~tion unless ~nd until he shell have obtained a 

certif1cctc of pub11c convenience end necessity therefor. 

The Sccret:lry is directed to cc.use a certified copy. of this order 

to be personally served upon s~1d M. L. Morr1s 1 snd this order s~ll. 

become errec~~n the t~entlGth ~y after the date of suchserylce. 

Dated, kL'~~Cal1fOrnla., thl$ otl~Y of ~" 
1947. 

16 .. 
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Case 4.789 - u.e Morris 

Commi~sioner ~well" clis::;er.tir.~ i.n part: 

I f~el compelled to co~~e~t oepar~tely ~?On the !orcgo~~g deci~ion. 

Although the result here reached is not without preced.ent" to ~ mind this ease 

icc.icates plainly t:'lat the time has arrived :or the Corr.mis::d.on to take an entirely 

differeut approach to the admi:~stration of the provi$io~ of the several statutes 

giving it .:luthority to reeulate hibhv.~ earricr.:5. 1';artimc conditio%l.5 and controlz 

in this indU3try have se!'VcQ. to l'!la:~e the regulatoxj," problem more di!f'icult tod.ay, 

demanding co~plete reconsi~craticn ~t the principles ~pplied ~~d of the procedure 

followed. 

This procoeding points to the futility and the in~quity of attempting 

to follow the legalistic ap~roach of tht! past. It leads to intoX'r"..inable hearings, 

but without tangible rCsl~ts. As her~, it results only in a diNction to a single 

carrier to cease e1t~er all or some part of his exiotir~ operatio~, yet he is 

not told .... nat he has done wror.~fully or who.t he or othors rightfully may do in the 

future. 

The issue raiseci by tha Co~_~ssior.ts investization" as it is stated in 

the o),i."lion, is whether :':orris is a !'highw;:.y com:nor" carrier" as defined i1'1, the 

Pu~lic Ut.ilities Act, 0:" a "hit.hw~y cO;'l.tract carrier" as d.;:i'i..."led. in the ::J.ghway 

Carriers t Act. The opinion saz*s t:J.C't ~':orris must be considered a public or common 

carr~er" not a privato e~rr~er. 7his conclusion ~PQoars almost axio~Atie_ In 

fact, the record coe~ not L~dicato that ~~rris' c~ios to be a p~ivate carrier in 

a puroly legal ::~nso. I dOl:.bt thAt at'.:T but a vCr:! few of th~ so-called p<lr:nittcd 

carriers are such. The opinion then finds that he is o,;"crtltir.g bet~'~c:cn certain 

fixed te~ni; honce he needs a certificate of public convenience and necessity 

as required by tho:;, Public Utilitic:s Act. The orde::- says that he must "cease and. 

desist such highway co~or. c2:-ricr o~raticr.s." 

I thir.k it is t:L-nc the Co::.."'li;;;sior. i."lCJ.u1rcs ju:;t wh:." it. is so i":lportant 

to dctcrnine whether the operations of such a carrier tall under one stf.ltutc or 
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another.. ~':or:'is holds pc::':tits ~5s~(;d by tho Corrutission to serve both as a rrhigh-

WD.Y' contract carrier" .:..nd as a !'r'ldial highway CO!l1.':lon carrier", anci also POSSOSS0S 

a "citj" c.:lrricr" POrtl".it. T~c opini.on rci'ors at l~r.gth to his 50-c.9.11O'd contract 

operations) but not the othc~s. 3ut the Coocicsion says to him, in effect, tr~t 

noither thv contract ?C~t nor thv r~dial permit hcrcto~oro issued authorizes him 

to opcr~tv ao a CO~':lon c~~or in the ~nner ho h~c) :0 he ~ust coas~ until he 

obtains a cortificate u.~dor ~~oth~r statute. :ct, n~it~cr of t~osc permits issued 

hil:t dc~igr.c.t.cs just w~t he :-4;::.t do t::.~Nu.ndcr; th~ stctut.c docs not tell hir.l; 
, 

nor do~s tho Commission now irlci.ic.:ttv .~llSt wr,9.t he !T.,'lY or m.'\y not do within the eOln-

pass ot thosc opc~Qtivc rights. 

R~f'erring sjXlcificall:; to the contrllct permit which ;'.~orris holds, the 

Commissior. now says tr~t ~ ?Cr~t of th~t cl~ss ~cr.tioncd in the Hi~h\vny Carriers' 

Act must be cO:lstrucd to app17 only to those tr3.!'ls'j:)ol.'t:ttion 3crvices o..:hiea. arc 

considored, under C01!ll:O!'1 la~': prinCiples, to be p\:l'cly pri Vc'lt<.: u.."ldcrtaicing13. I 

cannot belicv~ tho.t thi~ is 0. neccssar-/ const:"t.lction, and it onJJp·aclds to the 

difficulty of l!.d:n1nistcrinz t:us ,j,nd the other rcgulo.tory acts. ~':hon cro.cting 

this law in 1935.) tho !.egi~l:'ltu.rc cot;ld not h.:!.vc i:ltc:lc'.;;:d t~t the Co:ur.ission 

should issue permits in larg~ nu.":'.bc!" to c. c~ss o£ or~r=.tors c:.lllod "contract" 

carriers "lit.h tho under:t.~.!".dine th.~t teese would be ci~~mcd p1.U'oly priY:ltc c:~.rricrs" 

th~ largely rcmovi:l.g a grl;:~t bod.:-~ of op.:.!rators fro~ tr .. c.t field of regulation per-

m;.sd'olc over public c"lrricrs only. I believe 't.h.:.'t. t:~crc i~ a distinct plolcc in 

tract" carrier, OVC!'l t~ou,:~ h~ be cnec.J;cd i:'l. a public cellin.~" provi".i(:d. this term. 

be defined a.nd o.pplicd to one u!'ldor"t~ldng :l spceblizca ocrviec I,l.."lacr ~ tj'"po of 

contract differing widely from the usl..l.:.l shippcr-c.'lrricr c..zrcor:lcnt. 

Tho Cormni:::sion I::; ::,~tho!":!.ty to rCg'..;lo.tc ::mtor t~ck transportation is 

no .... derivod from t'.ll three o~ thc:::o lC,£:islativc .'lets. It c~.nnot be s.:lid that one 

WOoS intendod to h.o.vc sup.,;rior force to tr.c others. The Co::unission should hcsitJltc 

to force the grc~t body of oxisting carrier:; upon our hic:h·I~Y" into trot p .. ~rt!cular 
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category covered. by tho Public Utiliti~s Act alone. Certninly ::iuch a policy 'will 

fail unless tho Coomission is willing to de~art drcstically !rom the preecdent~1 

both substo.nti vo and proccdural1 ~st.~blished over t~'lC :rcars in t!'lC .'ld."l'1inistrl'ltion 

of tl~!lt ;"ct. 

There ere now outstandL~ over 161000 permits issued under tho High~~y 

Carriers tAct" .:.cout, 2,,500 of these for "contract" opcrr.-,tions .:l.nd. over 13,,600 for 

nr~dio.l" operations. More th~n 5,,000 hold "city c.:3.rricr" permits. There arc but. 

227 trucking concerns opcro.tL~~ ~Qcr ~uthori~y of ecrtifie&tcs issued. in ~ccord-

Dnce with the Public Utilities Act. Even.thc~o1 in. major part (78 percont), have 

also boen issued po~-its to o~r~to oithcr as contrnct or r3di~ enrricr3~ or both •. 

It is cvid.ent~ therefore" by their preponderance ir. nUl:lbcr tod~"" o.nd also in the 

volume o! business done~ tho non-ccrtif~e~tcd carriors havo occn ~rmitt~d to 

do~t~ the field. 

The St~~o's tr3r~port3tion economy justi!ics ~ largo highway fleet. It 

muzt be flexible eno~~ to core for tho to~~/ movement of s~~so~l comooditics. 

The objecti vc of regulation should be t.o obtain !ro=:. each operator the maximum of 

~ti'icioney "c..thin tht;: particular sphere ho elects end is por...ittcd to occupy. But 

this c.o.nnot be aone unless the Commission disc~rds most of thG tr~ditior~l dis-

tinctions between one cl~ss ar.d :mother •. 

I ~m confident th~t ~~thin ~ho four corners of those statutes there is 

f"und arnplo ac.'ninistrntivc ~nd rulc-maki.'lF: power to adcq1.l3.tcly rcgulo.to ~.ll typos 

of hiehw~~ carri~r o~r~tions. The ~,pro.o.ch to the problem must be a pr:lcticil 

one., Cl.lssi.i'ications cO'llcri.'"l.g goncral types of truck opcro.tions ca."). bo ostcblished 

ir. tho light of knov..n tr.:ulsport:ation nc,~d:;. Then completo rules oust 'bo decJ...".rcd 

by whieh the .need for particulo.r oper.:ltio!".s ·":i.thin th050 cl:lssos can be tested. 

Ir~ this way only can it '00 ::::lac i<:lown to oc.ch carrier what rights :lnd duties ~re 

inherent in the typo or ~uthori~y gr~ntt,Jci to him. In thi3 vm:y' only can regulation 

be mDde both effective and fair. Th~ kind of decision here issued contributes 

nothing toward either efficient OPCr:ltion.~vc regulation., 
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n~ . ~ ~. 
m.~ H. RO\' 
Co:ml.is~ioncr. 


